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MARcus J. MoLTNARo
COUNlY EXECUTIVE

EoIN WRÀFÍER, AICP
COMMISSIONER

CoUNTY oF DUTCHESS
DEPARTMENT oF PLANNING AND DEVELoFMENT

December 8, 2017

To: City Council, City of Beacon

Re: Refefral ZR17-393, Local Laws Amending Comprehensive Plan lJpdate, Zoning Map, CMS and FCD

Dlstrict Regulatlons

The Dutchess County Depertment of Plannlng and Development has reviewed the subject referral withln
the framework of General Munic¡pal Law (Article 128, Sections 239-l and 239-m).

AcTIoN
The Clty Councll proposes to amend the Comprehensive Plan, Zoning Map, ahd CMS and FCD distrlct
regulations to be cons¡stent with the general recommendations ofthe 2017 Comprehensive Plan.

CoMMENTS

The City's proposed changes to the Comprehenslve Plan update involve several parcel-based

adjustments to Sect¡ons 11 (Future Land Use Plan) and Section 12 (Zoning lmplementation Plan), as well
as zoning text amendments. So that our records are up-to-date, we ask that the City forward any

adopted changes to our department.

Flshklll Creek DeveloÞñent IFCD) Dlstrlct
we are pleased to see the regulations have been revised to eliminate the "double-a pproval" (concept
Plan g¡g[Special Permit) to only require a Concept Plan by the City Council for Fishkill Creek

Development projects. slte plan approval would be necessary from the Plannln8 Board. G¡ven that the
regulations incorporate numerous performance standards for Concept Plan approval and annotated
illustrãtive examples of design standards, the City wifl have clear guidance to ensure new development
Is consistent wlth the Comprehenslve Plen and the Clty's vlslon.

Regardin6 Section 223-4L.I4 Brrlk Regulations, a proposed change would mondote 25% ofthe total
development's floor area be dedicated to nonresidential uses. This could be substantial. This district is

not along the central main street commercial corridor, but is instead, located in an area that the
comprehensive plan has deemed "sensitive' as it lies adjacent to the C¡eek. As severalother dist¡icts in
areas closer to the central main street can be redeveloped with nonresidential uses, we suggest that the
mondote of non-residential uses be removed. ln addition, the residential density calculation is proposed

to be revlsed to relnove env¡ronmentally constrained land (slopes over 20Yo, covered by surface water,
w¡th¡n a federal regulatory floodway, or within a state or federally regulated wetland) from the density
equation. We have not analyzed land in the proposed FCD to find out the development potential,
however, given that the city has adopted design standards for the FcD, and those standards ere

mandatory, we would argue that as long as those standards are followed, the density calculation is

irrelêvant.
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section 223-41.13(lX3)(b) Fishkill Creek Deslgn standards states, "Construction on parcels in or directly
adjoining the H¡storic District and Landmark Overlay Zone should reinforce h¡storical patterns and

neighbor¡ng bulldlhgs with an emphasis on continuity and historic compatibility, not contrast, The goal is

to renew and extend the traditional character ofthe distrlct, but new construction may still be

distinguishable in up-to-date technologies and details, most evident ¡n windows and interiors." This

subsect¡on ls confuslng. Which historical patterns should be followed? What happens when a new
building is located near an older 1-story building when a three-story historic brrilding was taken down
previously? We would support the redevelopment of Beacon's true histor¡c past, and not the
unfortunate perlod of urbân renewal.

Regardlng the rezoning of Parcel# 6055-04-535126; Beacon Hip Lofts: There is a discrepancy in the
documents submitted for our review. The parcel is proposed to be changed from Ll to FCD on the Zoning
Map, but on the Comprehensive Pla n amendment (5th paragraph) it states that the percel ¡s to rema¡n

ln the Ll.

Central Main Street (CMS) District
Sect¡on 223-41.18(0)(f)(b) ts proposed to be modified to reduce the maximum possible height of a

building. Under current regulations, ¡t is possible to obtaln e (partlel) 5th story (which must be stepped
back at least 15 feet behind the façade above the fourth story) for build¡ngs on the north side of Main
street. ln add¡tlon, thls optlon lncluded the provision that 15% of its residential units (and not less than 5,

units) were to be designated as below-market rate housing and/or at least 15% of the street level lot
area adjacent to Maln Street ¡s avãilable for public use. The proposed amendment eliminates the
possibility of a part¡al 5rh floor and the associated requirement of affordeble hous¡ng and/or provlslon
for public space. We urge the Council to reconsider the elim¡nation of this provision. The partial 5th

story is not a ¡equlreñent,a property owner must obtain a special use permit, and that can only be
granted upon a finding by the Planning Board that there will be no detrimental effect on parklng, traffic,
shadows, or specific views. Allowingthe provision mayhelp in securing affordable units,

Section 223-41..18 (AX1)&(2) restricts residential units from fronting Main and East Main Streets. We
generally agree with this principle as breaks in storefronts (1st floor residential uses, parking lots, etc,)
have negative impacts on commerc¡al d¡stricts. However, we questlon whether lt mey be useful, ln
some instânces, to permit some first floor residential uses if such occupancy results in the preservation

of the structure. We would antlclpate instances where buifding owners many need time to rehabilitate
their structures and having income from first-floor residential un¡ts would help them achleve thelr goals.

Section 223-41.18(8X1Xb) ReBuletlons, refers to "specific views deslgnated as ¡mportant by the City

Council," The comprehens¡ve plan (page 106) and the LWRP (page 25) list these locatlons. These

documents should be referenced in the code so that users can readily find them.

Comp Plan Amendment: Regard¡ng Parcelsf 6054-38-174726 (East Main 5treet) and 6054-38-167716 (5

Wâter Street), that are proposed to be rezoned from CB to CMS; we were unable to locate them using

Parcel Access or the listed address.
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The CMS District has reduced parklng requlrements, which we support. However, cons¡dering the
proposed expansion of the district, we suggest the CIty proactlvely plan for strategically-located small
municipal or shared lots ln order to ensure the continued walkabilily of Beacon, w¡th the prov¡sion of
convenient parking.

Aporoved Prolects

The proposed amendment does not address approved projects or projects under review with regard to
potehtial map/text changes, We would ant¡c¡pate that approved projects that have undergone public
rev¡ew would be allowed to proceed with construction,

Defln¡t¡ons

As always, we encourage munlclpel boards to review the list of definitions in their zoning code to make
sure that they are up to date, and that definit¡ons are provlded for new Llses listed. We note thât
"exerclse studios" are being added to the list of allowed uses in the FCD district, but a correspondlng
definition is not proposed.

REcoMMENDATIoN

The Department recommends that the Board rely upon ¡ts own study of the facts in the case with due
consideration of the above comments.

Eoin Wrafter, AICP

Commlssloner
By

F. Cocozza

Deputy commissioner


